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AWAIT STUDENTS,„,„...—...,...„,FEW ELECTORS TURN OUT TO POLLS

ON CAMPtIS DAY,..."„'„.;,.—...„„.„..„...,CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS PASS

OREGON AGGIES
WIN FROM IDAHO0 1

10 Years Ago

Vaadals Smothered Sy Hits of Cor-
vallls Nlae~ Score, 8-8

University of Idaho Vandals lost
their third conferenc'e baseball
game Tuesday when they were de-
feated by O. A. C., 8 to 2, on the
Corvallis diamond. The Idaho players
were. only able to connect with the
deliveries ojI Fred, Tebb, 0,. A. C.
pitching ace, four times for two runs.
The Aggles got 12 hits off Erickson
Idaho moundsman, for eight runs.
Both teams made three errors.

Idaho played Pacific university at
forest Grove, Oregon, and Whitman
college at 'fjtalja Walla. The Vandals
return to Moscow today to meet Wash-
ington, May 14.

Score:

From The University Arjfonang Ray
7t 1915.

The yrelimlnarles of Idaho's annual
Interscholastic track meet went off
Vjthout a hitch Thrfrsday afternoon.
One record flitted to the land of
vrhangdoodle when L. Schroeder, of.
proser, tore off a leap of 20 feet; 9
1-2 inches in the broad jump. Graff
of Coeur O'Alene tied the record of
5 8-5 in the 50 yard dash, and Thomp-
son of Boise and Richmond, of Lap-
yraj, equaled the 10 2-5 record for
the 100.

R H E
Idaho .................,........8 4 8
Aggies ..........,....„...............812 8

Batteries —Erickson and Howerton;
Tebb and Fauire.

r
The University is furnishing the

follovrjng speakers for high school
Commencement exercises throughout
the state: president Brannon, Pro-
fessor Hulme, Dean Ayers, Prof.
Lewis, Dean Eldridge, Prof. Collins,
and Dean Iddings.

tiEM OF MOUNTAINS

IS NEARLY PRINTED
jar jr. Matt Foster, from Datoro,

%'ashington, is now with the Delta
Gamma'8 as house mother.

Idaho's 1925 Annual Ready
for Distribution About

May 20

The 1925 edition of the Gem of the
Mountains is on the press and w111

be ready for distribution sometime
around the twentieth of this month
accord jiig to Herbert E. Karlburg,
associate editor, of the annual pub-
lication. Paul Harlan, editor-jn-chief
18 in the south now at the Printers
arranging tho make-up and making
final plans before the bool(( is bound.

"The jjook this year will be much
larger," states Karlburg. "Not only
the actual number of pages will bo
greater but also each section, which
will include more snapshots, larger
accounts and very artistic art work.
The athletic section 18 especially not-
able in this issue. Heretofore games
that have been played at other unf-
versities and colleges have received
only a small account but this year
every game 18 given an equally large
write-up aud the entire section has
more action pictures than ever be-
fore."

Tho cover for this year's book is
the sarrro material as that of last
year'. It will have a new design

buf will carry out the Vandal idea

as tire entire book (ines. Ail of the

art work is entirely'ew. The scenic
vjevs are the vork of Narjau

F>oatherstono and are views of the
campus (jrawn from photographs.

"The humor section 18 not only

larger but quito clever," continues

Karlburg. "ThIs section js better than

it has ever been heretofore."

TI88 Ridenbaugh Hail girls were
the guests of the Misses Ayers Beam-
ers, Herrington, McArthur, and Meaa-
ham at a May Day breakfast last Sat-
urday morning. The girls wore light
dresses, and in spite of the disagree-
hble weather, felt that May had
come.

America's javelin king, the rev-
ered, respected, and hon(rred Buck
Phillips, and Captain Sam Morrison
of Idaho'8 speedy track team left late
Tuesday to get into the big Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate to be pulled off
in San Francisco on May 8.

Velma Spaulding and Neninah New-
lin attended the celebration of the
oyening of the canal at Lewiston, giv-
ing the banana belt city an open river
to the sea. i

Lorraine and Dorothy Sejby have
moved down to the Gamma Phi house
for the rest of the semester.

Local merchants are advertising
cool, well tailored Palm Beach suits
front $8.00 to $ 10.00, aud white duck
pants at $1.25.

1915 College Wif.
F>irst Frosh —"My ship came in yes-

terday."
Second Frosh —"Mine should have

sailed iu yesterday, but, alas, a power-

ful submarine, from Davids'ame up-

on it under the waves of the mail and

sunk it."

MAN WHO KNOWS PRINCES COMES

TO OLD FOLKS FOR EXCITEMENT

"Around tbe World'liers, who were

th(t first to circumnavigate the globe

in a heavier-than-ajr- craft. He was

looking for a job in China two years

ago when the Japanese earthquake
rattled down the building and spread
terror aud devastation throughout the
land; and he sent the first graphic
descriptions of thy'. cataclysm]caj

hojdcaust to the United States. He is
nov( on hjs way to "stick hjs feet
under the old checE(&ed table cloth
aud hear Dad tell about the crops on

the lower forty", where he claims

he will find real excitement —excite-
ment of a kind that has beu denied

him for the last 15 years.
He is a free lance newspaper cor-

respondent arid hjs host at the Uni-

versity of Idaho is his "kid" brotbe-

er, whom be basn't seen since "the
kid" wss making mud pica and tot-
tering around the back yard as a

baby.
Anyway this mar( was here. He

strolled up the walk at the Ad build-

jrrg, stood around the entrance when

10 o'ciockers were filing from the

building, looking for jrjs brother.
"I didn't see the, kj(j,'t he told a re-

ropter for the Argonaut. "But I sort!
of hoped that he would Iool- like the

folks rrrrd I kidded myself into be-

lieving thai 1 wnui(1 r(.cn~ize him.

Eie sure has charrge(I. F(ecognize

him? I should say r>nt. They told

mn in the regisjrar'8 office v'here 1

could b; shin to find liim —told me

!I!> name or !b( irot(rnir;: hn>r.-.n I,,
I!;!(I >1Ir>nr r rv111! I!I".r:!!!!I!I>( i>

1>ni>'.'b(.v

~",!I ~; r(.;11>- >I !.:, stvr:.I I (I(>n.-;;

I >I I'i !!>'!'>'''li>ii Il >8 '.I'::!'-:, I'( > I! >!-

Hovr many persons saw a quiet,

gray-eyed man, apparently early 1n his

forties, walk down the walk leading

to the ad building Wednesday and

realized they were jn close proximity

of fame, or the clay with which fame

18 constructed? They should have for

fame was iu the air.
The University of Idaho, or rather

a student at tho university, whose

name, by hjs own request, shall

not be mentioned in this story, re-

ceived a guest, who is famous. This

guest has seen every country on the

globe has hobnobbed with kings jrr

Europe, rajabs in India, sikhs in

Morrocco, shieks of the desert, em-

porers jn Asia, sujtans of Turkey,

presidents of republjcs, the hoboes

who wander back and forth acrosB

the United States, the lumberlacks

and I. W. Ws. who infest our North-

western v nods, ptrjkjng coal min-

ers and pro aud con factious of the

Ku Klux Klan who terrorized Her-

rln, Ill., the panicky, joy crazed de-

legates at the last Republican na-

tional convention at St. Louis, thn

tenacious and resolute delegates to
—the —Democrrrtjc-national convention

jrr Madison Square garden; in fact

he has been everywhere and has done

everything.
He has worke(j his wav around the

world in a tramp trading schooner,

laden variously with hemp, coal.

wheat, silks, lumber, tobacco r(n(I

dyestuff. He occupied 8 suite r>oxt.

to that of the Prince oi'iilcs on

H. N. 8, Fnk>rnwrr wh> n 'I'r!>"I..rr(I'.

ji!jure kin'jrnie(I the I.'lnbc", I je 8;it

in (b frnrir ci>ci>II (>i Ibn I>ln'.>n n!

Lieut.. I.nv'OI I Srui! 5, I'>1>-r'cnut!oun..i (tu E>a„: twn)

the Idaho Interscholastic record for
Annual Spring Fe te to the mile and a f«»man « the U»- Annual A, S, U. I. Exsection Goes Off

QuietIy'eature'peer Gynt In versity ot> Idaho, has been invited by y)ly ~I yj

IAf Cl ~ University of washington authorities rr it Iollt Upset of PreViously Mixed Dope;
to race Joie Ray, internationally Sidney Yager is Named'ice President

offel Managing Editor Argonaut
A May pole dance, a military band

concert, a presentation of "Peer
Gynt" and an all-college dance at the

Emil Strobeck, of Twin Falls, was elected yresident of the T. S. U,.I. yes-

Blue Bucket Inn are among the at- Univeriify o41
terday in what was probably the quietest general election yet held at 'the

tractions of campus Day, as announc- Ca1ifornia Berkeley and ja on his University. Except for a shCle office there wai only'ne ticket nominated,
way east and the nominees were opposed by. practically no "sticker" candidates.

ed today by the Program committee. 'cleaver although a freshman took strobeck received 680 of the 611 votes cast, and sidney Yager Polled 581
The morning will be spent ln beauti- the mjje run in the interclass snd ballots for the poajtjon of vice-president..Phoebe Sheldon was electd secre-
fying the campus and the afternoon intra- ur 1 track mMts here r~ent tary with,528 votes.
will be devoted to celebrating tl e an- i He 18 funning 1 toy form and , Paul /toffee)..pecejved a plurality ot
nual syring tete. Work assignments

h 1 bett hi d time at LEITHE BROABCASTS '412. vote8! to 166 over Qeorge Bur-
will be pabljshed in the Tuesday is-

S ttl S tu d FOR SEATTLE RADIO 'ronghs in the only'onte~ted position.
sue of The Argonaut. for the managing editorshly of The

The Military band concert which 'ggg~ Erick Leithe, former University bf rgonaut,
will be given on the university lawn jggg g g Idaho student, is broadcasting piano
from 1:30 to 2:30 will be followed- solo numbers from Seattle on May 16. f 1 th u

Harry'aughman received 618 votes

by the Mortar Ijoard yroce881on 'an4 Leithe left school at the iNginning d M h
for senior man on the executive bofr>rd

pleading. The May Day fete will be- of the second semester and is novr in fh ff1
gin at 2:46 and will include a May the employ. of the Pacific Telephone. F 1 M K 4 Q A tj

the same office, two being elected.
Francis McKee and Qeorge Austin,
who were elected junior men on thepole dane~ and an interpretation of Cleaver, Frosh Miler, Invited comyany at seattle. He won fame as h

™ K

"Peer Gynt" by Mrs. William Mich- tO RaCe JOie Ray, FamOuS a y ano player at the university hav executive board received 610 and 490
Distance Man

A campus lunch, to which the pub- chestras as accompanist to the Idaho was eleected senior wonm'an on the
lic 18 invited, will b served on the Ten University of Idaho Vandals, glee club, and with Mann Brothers executive board with 629 votes and
Ridenbaugh hall lawn at 6:00 after Coach R. I. Mafhews, and Donald orchestra, of Levrlaton. Kerbue Steensland junior woman
which there will be community'ing Cleaver, freshman miler, left Thurs- with 610.
ing of Idaho songs. The day will be day afternoon for Seattle, where they pf /+fan
closed by an all-college dance wh ch will compete in the annual Seittle Mrna1

PLEASE IN RECITAL '::.''-'::::-';
Blue Bucket, and Margaret Kinyon

~ holder of several distance records. Annual PlanO and ViOlin 627 as associate editor of the samef The ten men who will be entered in Program Wednesday At- publication.
tended by Many Sidney McClellan was elected as-

Errol Hillman, Arthur Mathews, Ar-
Twelve Students With Dean thur sowder, aqd Lewii Williams,

1 (By. J. Sfanton jtcLaagbijn)'32 counts, and Lawrence Peterson
ThOmSOn and PrOf ~irk ': ' y '@88 Isabel Clark and Mr Carl manager of the stock judging teamsrO . Kirk distances; Neal Nelson, pentathlon;

ham Make JOurney ~:Ciaus, accompanied by Mr. David Ny with 634. George Elrod was re-elect-Martel Archabal, shorter distances; J.
vali, Jr., all of the department of mu ed yell king with 623 votes.Thompson Gifford Davison Stanley

Twelve graduating seniors in the MacDowell and Henry Powers, sprint-
18 u at t e university, aPPeared in a In the voting for the Campus Day

school of mines left Moscow this ers. jo nt recital of Piano and violin music pageant honors Louisa Martin re-
morning with Dean F. A. Thompson Track and field talent from nearly at the auditorium, Wednesday even- ceived 642 bal,lots for may queen

»g. Both musicians delighted a mod Ruth Faulkner 625 for maid of honor,nd prof. R. D. Kirkham on the an- every college and university on the

nual field triy through northern Ida- Pacific coast vrlll have men entered crate-sized audience, by a program and Beatrice McDonald 624 for page..
in the annual relays, which is a reg-

made up of interesting 'numbers The polls vere open from one un-
from both the classical and the more tll three o'lock in the main hall

I arsen, A. B. Bagdasarian, C. Lok- Donald Cleaver, the Caldwell first modern schools. Both have develop- of the Administration building. The
ken Fritz McGoni e A. J. Wahl, E. year man who has been chosen to ed in artistry since they were jast special election board comprised. Em-
Joyco, J. D. Bullock, C. Saunders, race Ray, has a notable record to h card. Mr. Nyvall played accompanj mett Kinney, chairman; "Little"

his credit. In addition to trotting the
ments that were a delight to hear, Green, Harry Brenn, Nary Dunn,

The miners were entertained while mile in four minutes aud 37 seconds Miss Clark'8 most ambitious num Evangeline Bennett aud Margaret
rn Spokane by tile A. I. M. E. aud A. for the State lligh school record last ber was the first movemeut of the Carter.
S. C. E. at a nooaday luncheon at the year, he hit the tape ahead of Sow-

Davenport hotel, and late this after- der and other veterans at the intra- Tbis concerto is decidedly trrcky
-noon left Spokane for Wallace, Idaho. ! mural meet held here recently. He because it demands controlled tech- NOTICE

The Helca mine, underground and
~

is going in top form arrd might lower
ni(iue iu order to maintain the pure

surface plant at Burke, Idaho, will be his record time iu the Seattle corn- lyricism of several of its pas s. A nouncement of all student wcrk
insPected Saturday morning, and Sun- Petition Saturday. The men. Prob- A descending passage of b ilii t pr j cf 111 1 Th A
day the men will visit the dredge of ably will return Sunday morning.

-:":"':""::" -'"-2000 RESIDENT
1!van properties at Kellogg. wednes GREAT PREDICTIONS ARE MADE
day the party leaves for Butte, Mon-

+a M~~asau v. mai~a FOR SONG AND STUNT
FESTIVAL'nd

surface plants will be visited.
Thursday the miners will be in An-

aconda, inspecting the'opper plant,
How the university should be run he expects the president to know

which is one of the largest jn the
Be Sent To All PartS will no longer be a mystery after the Charlie by his first name. The presi-

world. The following Monday will of State arnuaj song and stunt fest in the dent is taken aback by the Mainstreet
auditorium tonight and Saturday; if family at first, but he rallies and

be spent in East Helena, in the smelt-

er. The next stop is at Great a 8 Two thousand regularly enrolled Predictions of the "stunts" are true succeeds in making a jackass out of

where the engineers will inspecth 'll 1 p ct the resident students at 'the University Burlesque seems to occupy the center the Senator. Blaine Stubbl fi ld d-

d I t d the copper of Idaho next yesr 18 the goal set of the stage, but other features vrill mits that he is the author
Anaconda zinc plant and the copper

where tb!8 b3 the new student committee recent- also enter. In addition to a "stung" —F. J. T.
refinery and at Shelby, where

Kevin Sunburst oil fields will be y apji ed by Leo Fleming, Burke, each class will present an original
Presjderrt of the associated students song. Class members have discussed

visited. !8 L N

o fo of the university, according to Emu their offerings, lifting, somewhat fhe
From Shelby the men will go to i 1 iStrobeck, Twin Falls, chairman of veil of secrecy, and have spoken as A Leg 8 ative view of the Unjver

Saridpojrrt, to look over the Talache ifbe committee. Other members on the follows: 8 ty of Idaho'ill be presented
by'ineand surface plant. From Sand-

point the miners will return to Mos-M committee are Ted Turner, Caldwell, SENIORS BUURLESqUE CAR%EN the sophomore class in the annual

cow arriving'ere Satur+y noon and George Elrod, Pocatelio. CLAI~ NEW BRAND OF ARTl song and stunt fest. The skip w}u

May 23.
'lans ere made for the PrePara- A burlesque on th o er C

portray prominent members of the

tion of a han(jrrook of facts about is the seniors'ccasion for taking a
state legislature by local characters.

the University of Alabo its courses series of resounding smacks at mem-
Several devices will be used to show

C and opportunities at a meeting Tu 8- bera of the faculty and student body.
the legislatures how tbe university is

day of the committee with Edward F. ruu. The stunt in itself will show

Y
The piece seems to be a cross be-

Nason, director of publicity, Dr. A. H. tween light comedy and musical com-
the broad scope of university train-

Upham, president of the university edy. It may be a new brand of art. jng as well as the work of the var-

and student presidents of the various At any rate jt will be interesting to
ious departments.

Man WhO Married a fraternities, sororities aud group see what tbe seniors mIrke of it. A FRESHjfIEN WILL CONDUCT

D b W f tt On houses on the camPus. Presentation take off on Carmen should leave the TRIP THROUGH RLDIOLMD

30 . of these facts about the University author quite at liberty, 8jnce no oue Tbe Freshmen are taking the audi-
11 be made to students rn urrderstood the words of tbe opera ennea on a trip through "Radiolaud, ~

Tire Curtain, honorary dramatic g P 'nd few the music.'their group houses next week, and as their offering for the stunt feat.

fvafevrr jty, is presenting "The Nan r '8 8 The authors refused to let their Chairman John Graham of the stunt

Wbo Married 8 Dumb Wife" on ~jay and county Student organizations. names be Published. No doubt this committee has not divulged howmuch

30 as j( anrruui Conrmencement Play trv(fy of t e new 8 u ~nt corn- will have the same effect that a ban tbe grip vill jncjudrt but hinfed that

Lk he Ui~r Ever>~an- which ml ee ~ 1 e 0 g out upon a hook has. Everyone wants to arealradjoconcertwjljbepartofthe
as resented last year it i.. a cns- . 'ead it; ergo, these authors are ban- program. Those taking part, in the+as Presen e as .e r

— - secretary wbo-wiii visit-aii-sections!
t m piaE of worthy literary style .. ! ned, therefore their v-orks must be

~

Frosh stunt are: Mary Burke. Ella
of the state in the interests of the;

ost sPI>ropriat for th( crow ning new student drive. ! 8 ball of fi e. 'ae Farmin Ethel Lafferty Helen

(jramatic event of Commencement - „F Id h, STIIDENT DREAJIS HE'S PRES~ Bjackjnger, Arnold Calvert, Beardsley

week. SENATOR IS MADE JACKASS Nerrjij, Herman Wejker, aud John
to be compiled s(>nn, will give much I

From the cream of f"o ' rrra 'nformation abn(rt fire various cni- 'Ef I were president," junior one- Grahom. The other members of the

material on thn campus, tbn follow- Inges an(j schools of the university, aci pjav !8 8 story about a student Frosh stunt committee are Ella Mae

Ing bavn been:nincfe(I in the cast; size, rank arr(j aiiainmeut of jbo fa i who (ireamed be was presj(jent of the Farmjrr and Avery Peterson.

pert sinn(", >Namps; Si(jrrey Yor;er, . - ' '
t ~ . '(!ijversijy. His troubles began at Idaho Nine is the song which theculty, jji8 athletic star!(jjng of the, >I 1>

'.>r iversjty iu fnnjj>a'I, basei>all, trenl(
F~>Isn; '>( S. S<pp'her!8, 13hr(kfnnt; I on(I bai>>(ejI>:(II. ((n(I an jnj(bestir>q Or(en, bur be was master of the sjtua- Freshmen will present in tbe song

v: r.r>nrr .Enb»sn!i, B>nis(; IIn "-'i 13~8!r+, r'nsrlrrlc nf sr(l(!crit iiin 81 E(Iuhn. Tires (in!i (rnjij senator Najnstreet aud hjs fest. Ethel Lafferfv is chairman of

i;((>r(18I(y Zjerrijj, 5;>nI;an "- I rvi11 b, prnsi>utn,i in 8 (!(rv iighr, w~-,...;In c~rrre jrr io see fjrejr son Charlie. the song committee composed of Bet-

>Ion !I('( I 11 rr ( > EI 81(r I
pn" 'i " rr>rpr"'' !'!"'-"'I'('i ' "(~

i b( 8('rrajor is jvpjcal in that be js ty Frauks, Helen Biackiuger and Mar-
(ie>>is ~virh !1>- . nI>1>nrti!!iilI".= (::-r'.>!

i:Ivnv.=iry 'j I n>:>-::>:-:,I>rrrirrg crude Poijtjcjarr arrd fhrrt jorr Fjemjrrg. —R. M. D
!(n!>tiuuni1nu pagi„ fnirr)
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Clair Killoran
AIbert Alford

". Rverett Erickson
Ado]ph Emskamp

'arguerite Barlogl
']aine Stubb)efle]d

George Castle
Romine Ostrant)er
Phillip Cox

Novelties Suitable for graduation gifts

TORSEN'S MILLINERY

$ 85
NE<W VICTOR REC-
ORDS EVERY FRI-

, DAY

Sher fey's
Book Store

c

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND
GOOD SERVICE

Your Business Invited

ROLLEFSON'S
Dependable Grocer

owcctovuu

Try The

MOSCOW

GUEAMERY
FOR ICE CREAM,
BUTTER, CREAM

and MILK
mr~

ANY PLACE
IN TOWN

Exploiting the Athlete
Ti»ies has cha»ge<1. 1he <lay wa» whe» the bi« football star, tlie stel-

lar basl<etball dribbler, .aiid the baseball pitching ace at college were
'erelycainpus heroes a»d the idols of al»»i»i. So-us»ally when they

were graduated they e»tered the tvork of the world,'»<l I»ade way
for the next hero. But »ow, with football holding the pro»ii»e»t place
it does in the public eye a»d basketball and collegiate baseball »>aki»g

jrapif1 strides toward universal popularity, the hey-day of the colic e
athlete does»ot encl with his gradttatio» or his leaving school.

Witness the aiinoi»icei»e»t this spring that the famous "I'o»r FIorse-
me» of Notre Da»ie,'ssisted by Jimt»y Co»zel»ia» of tlie wartime
Great Lakes training school football eleve», are sai<l to have co»tracte<l
for a vaudeville tour this s»»i»ier. There seems to 1>e a growi»g te»de»cy
to exploit fa»ious»ie» of the gridiroti by mercenary i»tcrests.

This announcement a»rl the folloivi»gr coi»i»eiit by I awre»ce I'erry
appeared in a recent ics»e of the Denver Post:

I

"This is a tc»de»cy which requires watchi»g. It>herc»tly there
is»o harm 3<Iessrs. Layde», Croivley, 3kliller a»d lbttihldrelicr str»tiiiigr
their hour )ipo» the boards, if 11>is is really ilieir intention. It is a re-

'pectableway of ear»i»g a livi»g or eking oiit an iiicoi»e, evc» gra»ii» ~

that o»r institutions of higher Ieaniing receive e»<low<»e»is froi» state
governments cur< pbiiuuibropi:ic for other purpo.e.."

CLARK, CLAUS RFCI'I"Al. 'ained. yet at n]] times beat< tif;tl]y
co]ore<1.

<ccoiioucd i om Page one)
I

coco pic k'.r . ccrc i croup iw:. c
jwith a iliqzart "Fantasy in D tiinnr-"y
IThiS WOrkS ii>IO an intere I]iig me]- p]ayed in true c]assica] siy]o. Thody'reated first in C. major and "C Sharp 3]]nor Wn]iz'espnn<]e<] tolater reappearing In < major b«ore h«poet]c hnn<]iin pf it I]or p<;the cadeilza, which the movement fornlanc of that I>urn]<or v.-an on'

ends in the origina] key, A minor.. the most pleasing that has been p]ny-
M]ss Clark p]ayed the colorful pas- ed for some time rThe I ar]-", Iiysage work verv effective]>, at a]1 G]inka-na]akirew, nn<] 'Thoinotimes mal-ing the melody sing out

Variations", by Pa<]ereivski, c]o=«1above the restlessly moving nncom-
thithis group. The ]aiirr spic'.Ii<inspan]ment. Her int.erpretation of the A 21iss Glar]- a oh;ill",o to <I<»Iten,:I" ilrflat major interIude was delightful.
further her fino co:itbinniioit <if tiir.<)]er tone quality was rich and sue-*
<iontro] .".n:] s«»rate to< Ii; iqi;r.

Use IS
Anyrvheret,

f

Out of town trips at
Reasonable Rates

Phone 28J

GRAY LINE CAB
COMPANY

HE Remington Portable Typewriter car-
~ ~

~

~

~

~

~

~

ries its table on its back. You can use it
anywhere —at any time.

It is a complete typewriter with four-rom

keyboard —just like the big machines. Also
many other useful features of the office type--

writer. Yet it is small, compact, and fits in a
case only four inches high.

to Zurope-

STRKT
MARKET

FRESH and CURED
MEATS

Price, compkte srith case, $60
'asy payment terms ifdesirnfSince IS>9 the

Royal Mail has
hc«n the "comfort
route" in oc< an
travel.

The faniouu 'O"
cabin steamers c.f.
fer every Iiixnry,
every pleasure
Ball Room, Gym,
etc., at snrprip.
ingiy Iow rates.
Cai»n and Tourist
cia s. AVeekly sail.
int<s from New
Vnrk. Write or
calI.

THE ROYAr
hist i..~ r t.A:ii
I r'i<;.<I:r <'O.

Rainier Building,
Seattle, Wack.
or local agent

emin ton
.PortaMe ~

I-IO DG I ~V 8
Phone 248 RE')l1-fGTOW TY PF. WRITER CO

Spokane, Washington
The home of quality Fish, Meats

and Poultry.

a
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HK UNIVERSITY ARGON+~ Yo.. 'n encore she Played Debusseyhs coast, at Bremerton, Washington.
I

that Fm sorry couldn't drop around
pan, a riot"Little. ShePherd."... i...iMany students who have never. been and see them. before I left. How's o]d at Herrin,

Claus-began his fi~st group to the coast are planning to take this Harvey? Stn] driink, is hev ~ ~~~Id th I „

the
a presi-e]'s:,opportunity to v~sit the man

i "s pair"larghetto" and Be<hthoven's "Ro-, of interest there." 'he street, to hav ilk h k „or . I it to
Rates; Per'ear,'%00t:4xcept, aifbscr)ptions outside i pf the Un]ted tes, .U Itsd St]Lt mance in F. Major wlllcll wel'e play- i D. R. Ma]lip'tl'a, .w]10 will I'eceive the kid and ta]k about the fo]ks slips in, and the first

in fores r this
' e world<

~ «h]ch are $2.60.. Subscr}puon. included'ia,the Alumni jess>of.j, Per year.$ 60 's } I d d I ')t AI mnt pf SS 'pp ez.,year ed with restraint and great Purity of his masterd degree in forestry this Thus he came and: went, He is the knows of I't is his graphic s oriestone. In "Canzonetta" in D.Ambroiso, year, p)an+so attend the convent)on typical BeWspaper man He is 'here f)escriptive pf
I i e papersIsnteredat thepostoffice at Moicow, Idaho, as Seconf) cla@s mfLtter Mr. Claus demonstrated his power to before returning to his home in India. there<and everywhere. Np matter ]I on the morning fo]]owing

g0'g control . dynamics in tone, so that he A. pena, who graduates from the~<cur'c Phouc <66. N<uht otiico Phone, Mousur md Thurcocy, iou
Iocuc ihc uuurhcr ci coco piuuooi cchooi oi m<ucc ihip Fear, pico cc-j

istfu]. Th rhapsodic "Gy'psy pects to be at the conference before
Airs j'y Sarasate, ended the group. he returns to Bolivia, South America.".,
In this there was brilliant playing Conveat)on Biggest Ever
and somber playing, and splendid Advance plans of the conventipn,
allegro ending, all demanding rare indicate that it will be the biggest
artistry and all yielding gratefully to and finest ever, staged at. Seaback. he home of the huge hamburger sandwich, cooked in butte~ an,]Vfallace C. Brown, Editor Fred M. Taylor, Manager Mr. claus's treatment. Twenty-five colleges will be 'repre-

i

between a toasted bun.

His second group included the sented there, and reservations have Two-in One Milk Shake for 15ccolorful "Hymn to the Sun,'y, Rini already been made in one of the
cot-'lurrtcuHcrhodun hluuaulriu Euiiar E. S. Stir<Or, CirCuioiicu Mooouor

h tcorcckov o htccurko h wico <coco ior ihc <p <coho cicgcico. scv- 'wo uiccccc ior ecch person with lots oi ic c„ccm
COPY EDITORS laswaki, and "Slavonic Dance," by eral students expect to drive their, y ) 'LT Tl

Dvorak-Kreisler. Saint-Saems'The cars to the conference; taking their'n tf)e Nat Buildingboyd W. Lansdoh Chat]es K)ncafd Swan" was played exquisitely. The friends with them.
george Burroughs Fred Sherman program was:concluded with Mr. Ny- <I

'Students are coming more and
va]]'s interesting composition, "Danse more to recognize the imPortance of

)t<EWS STAIPF Parattque." This is a brilliant num- the Y. M. C. A.," said Mr. Oliver. "Of
~

. -Paul Stoffel C]fdr Reem ber, and yet oi]e that does not lose course. we are a rather young organi- NKvWKST PRINTS, AND TUB SILKSits grace and movement because of zation here on the campus, but stu-'. Ruth Aspray i e]a]sorate treatment. I'dent 'embership and interest - is
Mande]) Wein'r

SCharlotte. Jones . - The accpmpaniment r ]I ] I steadily increasing. We feel sure that
Fred Moll

p c a1 at $16.75e
I'orothyDarling

by Mr Nyva]] H wa su c f ] the Seaback conference will find Ida-Harrison Simpson Joe Johnson .e r. y a . e was success u

W lt Yo k . In hand]ing the orchestra arrange 'ho well represent&."
Gene Williams Lucille Anderson ment for second piano'n 'the con-

certo. With Mr. Claus, his playing ])IAh] 1VHO KhOlVS PRI'ACES TRUTH MacARTHUR
was at all times typical of the best-QffICef s, A, $, U. I. $9/6-27'.. (Continued ..from page one)Studcur'ody circ'<ious closed yccicrrioy uneventfully. For the first accompanying. And finally, in his
"Danse Paratique," be gave the audi-,', have, io get tbe 4 20 electric totinie in iiialiy, i>>any llioolls Dilly olle coiiiplete ticket was ill the field ence a new. and interesting vip]ill S k 11 I
ence a 'new- an in eres ng vio n 'Spokane. Tell all the old bunch downThis situation has been characterized by influential »ie» on the campus number. 'o ~ ~ ~ ~oB the N«s 'Hello'd say for me X4X4X4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4X Z4X4X414X4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4Xas "funny." A»d'certai»ly things areu't as satisfactory as they appear H

on the surface. However, for this year it is a welcome relief from lr )I+ ~
the excessively rotten i»ess of last spring. aN ~ ~ ~

At all eve»t's, The Argonaut believes the list of incoming officers . Kigpgpmig f'g+KIDIIhfgg ar""
qg

was well-chosen; and welcomes the .thusly ho»o'red Idaho students to H4 I
H4their new posts with co»gratulatious an) well-wishes. H4

I
4Ib 4 4 4 H HQuota of 40 Will be Sent to OH natllra]ly require dress shoes Dtllillg oilr pre inventoly speci~]~ HToo Bad f. I. I v

we will offer all silver and gold dress slippers at 4H
it's just too bad the editor thi]]l<s, that when, out of four classes Oliver Says 4Iver Says Hof tivo to four hundred me»ibers each, »ot even enough students will 4

'un vvchluuu~turn out at the appointed time to pr'Rctice the several class songs»eces-
sary for the stu»t fest. Class spirit a»d Alma itfater loyalty have, in-

Hdeed, sunk io u pathetically low cbb when fivic chft ct<gruof affairs cuiucc.
is HTime is precious tliis month, to be sure, but'hw1Ãirlwetity or thirty Washingtoi), June 22 to July 3, ac- j

students cannot, by hook or crook, be recruited for a couple-of song cord]ng to G. L. Oliver, secretary I

H
4B~iG

. practices, something is wrong; a»d it isn't with the harrassed writers '

~ r

and stagers of the stunt fest skits and songs. Popularity of the annual
in sending our quota of 40 men tp the C7&stunt fest makes its importance unquestionable... Shall it be allowed conference" said M O]i H H4to suffer because everybody is "too busy'." trip is well worth the time and money

~

H4 44 required. Idaho students who atterid '

H
the conference will go through the

«Tl
In Memoriam a rima a ey, across the CascadeTl)ere is a <yravc in Scyros a»>id the white a»<l pinkish»»rble of mountains past the reservoir wlhchthe isle, the wild thy»ie a»d the poppies, iiear the green and blue waters: irrigates the Yakima Valley. They caii

There Rupert Brooke is btiried." Te» years ago Rupert Brooke died —g through the Bremerton navy'.
lafid oi> the day f>f St. Mich

the yo»ug I<eats of the twentieth ce»tu'ry, beloved by his countrymen
and the whole world for the splendid eagerness of his early poems.

j DUPLICATES aiid .
ceo X4Z4I42]e X4MX+Z4Z4X4Z4XOZ4X4Z4X4X4X4X+X4X4Z4X4X4Xs

And then ca]i>e 1914, n»d a martial note crept into the sonnets of ENLARGEMENTS
'hatdark year: "Blow out, you bugles, over the rich Dead!...These

laid the ivorld away; pottred out tlie red sweet wine of youth.". made frOm yOur ClaSS! i

Before another year was out, Rupert Brooke ha<1 joi»ed that lecrioii.'lctui'eS 'it v<it

Ht„tIigd Iiappily, tlii»ki» that "Hot>or had'co»ie hack, as I<:iiig. to'~mmwv~RS
I & L ~LCM

f ")ikl he think that »oiv, after ]eti year»; hc ivho was so brave
621 S. Mainand honest in his thinking'. Would be again give up that glorious PHONE >9Lpromise of later years, of poe»is u»ivritte», and of work undone? Was Ij

that happy, costly sacrifice in vain?"
It was»ot. For the greatest beauty in living and the greatest pas-

sion for .life for him came within those few months before, "death
fOuuri him, lang befare bo'ri tired..." ThOSe COOOC<C, Wriuou Wbiiri YOurS FOr Better
he was training, betwee» the A»twerp expeditio» a»d sailing for the
Aegean, are among the finest utterances of E»glishrpoeiry co»cert>it>g
the Great War. Rupert Brooke's su» sct early, 1>»t a»ew star»ow
shines in the English heavens.
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I Smitljt and Clarice Benjamin"
The contempt iras sponsored by-Na- * * 'I

NA+jottd F04':1 -: ..
" -. I

g jolts~]TIKI gff fthm-'t c,s»;
PUBlltATIONS%5;:, ';:;„:,:,','„:

head of the publicity department of
Wallace and'almon Papere the university directed the contest.'1
AWarded PriZeS by Pepper The Idaho School Editor whi«h'has

Box in Statevrttde COIltest been published eight times during the
year published its last issue for the

Gout of 45 high schools- in Idaho yea a Ma 1.
Wallace and Salmon won the
two loving'ups offered by the "pep- UNIVERSITIES TRADE
per Box," Boise high school paper, FOOTBALL COACHES.
aocor'ding to the announcement in

, the Idaho Schooi Editor. Wa-Hi.-Boos; New York—N. S. N. S.—An ex-
I

!

ter, monthly high school paper of change oi'o'aches for spring training
Wallace was awarded first prize in has been effected between Princeton

!
the improvement contest, while Sal-

j
Imon won first in the 'column-writ- I

ing contest.

!
The Wallace paper, of which War-

ren Gochenour is editor is a three.

I
column paper, cramped for space,

! but in spite of this handicap they

l

have shown more improvement than
any other paper. in the state. The
judge~ of this contest were S. F. Mc-

I

1

Dermott, former news editor of the

!

Idaho .Daily Statesman, Boise; H. A.
Lawson, editor of the Hvening Capit-

!
al News, Boise;, and'Miss Edith Ma-
son, faculty advisor of the Pepper
Box. ic

t

In the column-writing contest, Sal-.
'mon subniitted 460 column iriches .

tj-
; tt

;the Salmon paper are Elizabeth
. printed iii the Idaho RecOrder I and
tho Salmon Herald. Boise was second
with 257 inches in the Evening Cap-
'ital News undog.tho heading of "Boise
High School Notes. Tho editors -of

qssassjtp'Nsjsjfsst ~
STQRK5:;.. 5li9KP

MOSCOW, IDAHO
Sigma Nu entertained last Frdlay, pay, Madison and Mr. Connelly,

evening at a .house dance in honor students of .,%'hitman college, were
of the sprllig initiates. The guests. guests of Tau Kappa Iota Saturday.
ef the evening, were: Miss Camille
McDaniels, Margaret Collins, Evelyn
Hanson, Eugenia Alford;. 'argaret Delta Chi announces'he inltia-

Ostrool, Margaret: Fox, . Gladine tion of Donald Aungst, of Brian,

Thompson, Helen pitts, Ruby, Hoyne, Ohio; William Morstn of Bellevue;

Mabel Eichner, Josephine '. -Broad- Fred Cromwell of. Gooding;.Clair Col-

water, Hazel Seely, Mary Ruase11, lier of Spokane'J. Matt Christensen

Doris Squibb. Ora Budge, Bertha of Firth: H. Walter Steffens or

Glindeman, Francis.Ritchie, Catherlrie Blackfoot; Harold Newton of Colfax,

Maloney, Gwendolyri Moser, Mary h., Ralph Myers of Caldwell; Ken-

Greer, Ruth - White, Doris'enwell; neth Bradley of Challis; and Merwin

Agnes Bowen, Helen MoConaghy. Harding of NezPerce,, A bantluet was

Willie Moody. Bernice Suppinger, given Saturday ~vening in their honor.

Gladys Ide,'arlys Shirki Mary Leute
Bernice Day, Anna Marie Lelthe, Beta Chi dinner guests,this week
Zuma Sheneberger, Beatrice McDon-: were: Misses Ruth Hawkins, Bernice

'aid, Dorothy Miller, Winona Rushton, Wyman, Wilma Keel, Marliss Shirk,
and J. Arnold Cobley of Seattle. Katherine Long', Jean McCracken, ~

.ree Johnson, Katherine Bowden, Vi-

Gamma phl Beta entertained Sat vian Sto~e, Egberta Irish, Mrs. Glea

urday, May 2,.with a formal tea in sori Alene and Mrs. Given.

honor of Mrs. -Mt W. Griffith. The
house, softly lighted by colored The Sigma Nu Mother's Club enter-

I

candles, was n bower of sl)ring bios- tained, the local chapter. of Sigma Nu

soms. The table, holding ' beauti- yesterday afternoon at a toa. Fea-
ful center-piece of pounded Ifilvojr, turos of the afternoon were a high-
was lovely with tulips aud old ma- lantl fling dance given by Mrs. Jack
doris. Mrs. Upham, E(irs. J. J. Day, Musser and a reading by Frances
Mrs. H. Einhouse and Miss French! Audert'on. The house was Ilocoratod
poured during the afternoon. with wild lilacs and light refresh-

ments were served.
1

Gamma Phi Beta pinner gjuests: !
H. Gault, H. Newton, D. Cook, P. ! Alliert Graf, of Los Angeles, bas

j
Christinson, E. Snyder, S. Johnson, . been a house guest of Sigma Nu.
and W. Aunst.

Coats of Unusual Stjrle
. At Economy. Prices

I

~Have you seen the J. C. Pen-
ney Company Coats? They are
the essence of Style! Line, color,
and workntanship combine 'o
make these Coats desirable l Oh, 9 'VCI
yes, the prices are splendid, tool Kala/o I

An Unusual Stl'ap Slipper
Valu'e —Style —Moderate Price

In all-leather Patent;
with ctit out v~p slid
covered military heel.

ra;ICF1OCOEATaS f bjtOTt~Ik
utstsltt «+to4t 4~~~'-~Walter Severance and Edward

Johnson were mid-week dinner guests
of Sigma Nu.

Beta Theta Pi dinner guests Wed-
nesday evening were Captain Lloyd .
Captain Bain and Lieutenant Hart.

Delta Gamma announces the p4dg-
I

ing of Miss I.ois Taylor* of Weiser, 1

Idaho.

A good looking st
pomp combining style a

Items 'ery mOderate priCe

$4.98

Young Men Like
These Stylish

Clothes

Dinner guests of Kappa Alpha Theta
for this week were: Ray Moore, Sid-
ney Yager, Buel Gosset, Rex Brain-
ard, Art Sowder, Kennedy Stewart,
Lloyd Bertrand, Alleu Towlor, Walter
Tucker, Hosea .Evans, Lintlo Stark,
Earnest Burke, Hugh Carroll and
Harrison Armstrong.

tto

'I "I':lb
r

- MOTHER'S DAY

MAY 10th

'o you prefer the easy-fitting,
stylish, English Lounge suit? Or

one cut along Iuore conservative
lines? Here you'l find a model to
meet exactly your style ideas.

E. V. Price @ Co.

and the University of Michigan. Field-
ing Yost, the Michigan coach, is now
iu Princeton instructing the men in
Michigan tactics. After Yost's visit is
over with, Coach Roper of Princeton
will go to Ann Arbor and give the
Michigan men a ts,sto o( eastern
coac)tinjg. The exchange has been
made to introduce new ideas into the
work of both teams.

. There is no great difference be-
tween football training in the east
and west, according to Yost.

Whitmann college nine at Wal@,
; Walla in a featureless game yester-
day. This is Idaho's third conference.
defeat. The Vandals will return home
thil: week from their coast tour. They
will rest a week before playing the
seven remaining. games schotluled on
their home field,

Scorch
I

.' R H. E.
j Whitman ..................................815 . 2 .
'tlaho .....................................312 2

Batteries —Beck and Carlson; Gol-

!

<lon, Cameron and Howerton.

!
WANTED —Lady or gentleman or-

ganizer. If you live in Idaho we have
j an up-to-date offer for you to work

!
after this term is out. Apply in per-
son at Room 14, New Creighton Bldg.,
Moscow. Adv.

Mrs. Robert Elder and daughter,
Margaret, were guests of Kappa Al-

pha Theta last week end.

Remember Mother with this- re-
membrance package ofDelta Gamma dinner guests Wed-

nesday wore: Messrs. Herb Carlborg,
John McKinnon, Bob Bouse, Guy
Peuwoll, Erral Hilman, Glen Jacohy,
Kenneth Dean and Allen Schultz.

8'kitma7i's Chocolates
F4no %orchant TallnrhigTau Kappa Iota announces the

pledging of Byron Harris. The latest fabrics are bere, too.
You'l find the new shades of
blue, grey and London lavendor-
the cream of the w'eaves "lrom for-
eign and domestic looms.

Three appropriat Inottoos

A. S.V;I.
PRESENTS

ANNUAL SONG
and STUNT FEST

May 8 and 9

CORNER DRUG I
JEWELRY STORE Come in an see for yourself.

Ask for "Men's Togs" —the "u-
thentic style book for spring. VANDALS LOSE TO

WHITMAN COLLEGE
SPRING THINGS OBKRG BROS, CO.

ARE IN! University. of Idaho Vandal baseball
team was defeated, 8 to 3, by the

And Boys, you will be delighted!
Greater variety than ever. before!,
London Lavenders 'n everythingl.
And the prices are no more —from
$45.

FRED X. GRgIF.
& CO.
TAILORS

Granite Block
SPOKANE

...."Helen Alias
Cannon'.................."HailIdaho"

1. Senior Stunt

2. Sophomore Song ........................"......-""."-""-.
Writton by John Taylor

I

IJ 9
...."IfI Were President"3. Junior Stunt

SCENE I
1st Student ...
211d Student ..

.....Vernon Johnson
..........SidneyYager

t
s'

-I'CENEII
(Johnson's Dreani)

Dr. Johnson (President of University)...........Vernon Johnson
mrs. Mays (I'resident's Secretory)...........................ForesterYost
Kitty Committee .....................................................MarieHoganson
Senator Mainstreet ....................................................ClarenceOlsen
Mrs. Etiaiustreet ................................,...............,MargaretKeuyon
Charley Mainstroet ....................................................NormanWhite
Dean Skagg ........................................................BlainoStubblefield

4. Freshman Song ....................:..............................................."IdahoMille"
Written by Ethel Lafferly and Helen Blackinger

5. Sophomore Stunt .................................,................................."Session 76"
Mr. Speaker ......................................................Warren Montgomery
Rep. Higgiils, I.a(ah......................................................DickDresser
Rep. Pocatock, Bannock....................................GeorgeBurroughs
Rep. Unudo, Oneida .................................'...........I.ambertMolinelli
Clark .............................................................................:......FrankClick

HARDWARE CO,

Genera/ Hardware
Phone 8I

COLLINS R ORLAND

LOST!
Tlie pen end of a gold pen. Initials
EE.M.Y. Call 218 or return to Bursar.
Reward.THE FRANjTIC AGE

Gervaso .....
Melisande .
Ern

... Jess Buchanan

.......Cleo De'1Vitt
Helen Wheeler

efficient cleaning attachments you
can do the rest of your household
cleaning with ease and comfort,.
quickly, dustlessly. Just phone;
us and we will gladly deliver a;
Hoover complete for Only SiJf: Dol
lars and Tfffenty-Fiffe Cents Dofvnl

Deeply embedded in the nap of
your rugs, dirt hides! It can only
be beaten out! You can prove this.4
Thus, to keep your rugs immacu-
late you need a Hoover, for The
Hoover BEATS...as it Sweeps,
as it Cleans. And with remarkably

THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
Ella Olesen ...................................................................GeorgiaLittle
Pocatello Student ...............................,................,........CliffCoons
Instructor ............................................,.......................Ruth White

WE HAVE I:VERY-
THING IN

6. Junior Song .................................................................."Idaho Forester"
Chick Sinsel, Clairo Killoran, Carl t lurray, Norman Honely,
Howard Gaull, Steve Johnson. Accompanist, I'auliilo I alvreilce

Soll lvl'it(oil by OEIBE Hulll. UBllty..................."Radioland"
.. Herman Welker

Mary Burke
Flin Mao Farmin
.. Arnold Calvert
Beardsley Merrill
.....John Graham
....Etliel Lai'forty
Elelcu Blackingcr

7. Freshman Stunt
Opium ........................................................................
Tessio ........................................................................
Ela .........................................................................
Bud
Tom
Al .Jolson ...............................................................
Marion Harris .....................................................
Mits. Zez Caufroy ..

8. Senior Song
AVritteil by Louisa jlai tin

Qhe HOOVER
ea s>

aafiSweagta csa igCZ dggg

*To prove rugs need beating
Turn over a corner of a rug. With the handle of anor-
dinary table knife, or something of equal weight, gfvo
the under or warp side 15 to 25 sharp laps and watch the
dirt dance out from the nap depths onto a piece of papers
feel the destructive character of it. This is the dirt only
brating «ill dislodge. Correctly cleaned by a Hoover,
embedded dirt ls thus vibrated to the surface by the
rapid, gentle lapping of the Hoover brush, as powetful
suction lifts the rug from the aoor and draws all the dirt
Into the dust-tight bag.

.."Vanolalt" fresh and Salted Fisl<
PRIZES

.Winner Class Stunt,
1Viniicr Class San„

. 1Viiter of 'tt iuuiug Son:
Judges: Mr. J..J.Gill, Mr. Nyvall, aud Miss Burke.

Prizes awartleji Saturday»igbt iiumetliatcly after Senior Sang

1'10.00
110.00
$15.00

Dirt Can't Hide ~ From The Hoover

General Cllairlnali ..
Dramatic Jlonagcr
Stage Manager .........
Sco 11c I'

Elocll'iciail

PRODUCTIOIN STAFE"
E.auis Eleiphrav

......'6'alter i)arrolt
I'awcll Nilssau

. N. Ne lson
......Jack Liciia1 it II

Pholle 324

Anderson k. Goodvear

a. n

2 l'



STlJS ".,OTE COLLEGE COMIC

4.," MENTS IS SUPPRESSED

- A.S.U.I.Constitution Chang- Harvard Lampoon - Called
~ ~ ~

~

, ed. by Unanimous Ballot 'or ""Obscene" Cover
at Annual Election and Drawings

Four amendments to the A. S. U. I. New York—N. S, N. S.—The Har-

constitution w'ere passed by student vard Lampoon is the second college

electorS In the general election Thurs- comic to be suPPressed in Boston dur-

day.
' ing the. last month.

The name, The University Argo The "LIterap y Digest parody was

naut. for twenty-five years'the otfic- swiftly pounced upon by the police
ia'l title of the student'ublication, dePartment of Boston and CambrMge

was changed to The Argonaut by the on the morning'hat it appeared, Frl-
overwhelming vote of 466 to 68. The day, Apr'll 18, and all copies on news-

endment was proposed h'y W'al- stands cogtlscated. Two violations

ce C. Brown, editor of th'e paper, of the law were charged: First, the
who argued that the word "univer- Improper display of the American
sity'"in the masthead was not a spe- Flag on the front cover, Second, tor
attic designating term since'it might the dIsplay of an obscene picture on

apply to any university in the United the outside

States, that lt took up space without The Lampoon 'Parody:closely re-
adding materially to the beauty of sembled the Litorary Digest, so close-
the paper and that it was contrary to ly that the police in their raid took
the custotn of othe'ollege pubuca copies of the original Digest from a
tlons who use short and snappy mast- >owss»d. The picture on the cover
heads. was a parody ot Washington Crossing

The second amendment was propos- lbs. Deleware. One oi.the.'men in the

ed by'red Taylor, business manager bo. Is feeding suga'r cakes to a Po-

of The Argonaut. It provides, in et. Iar bear; another is reading the Bos-

, that any student serving on the ton Transcript; while Washington

for three souuyters, shall, with stands in the center 'bt the 'bdat with

the consent of the editor or manager, his little hatchet ih one ha d. Float-
be granted a pin to be selected by The Ing on a cake of:Ice ".in the distance

Argonaut board. This amendment a sign WELCOME TO TRENTON,

drew a vote'of 437 to 76. ' Board of Trade. The flag flying on
Assistant'' business managers who the boat constitutes, the alleged dise-

heretofore have.been paid 60 cents oration. The title of tho picture was

an hour for their services on the St Down. You'e Rocklog the Boat."
. paper, VIII not be paid and instead The "obscene" Picture is a Painting

i number of underclass assistant by Manet which hangs in the Luxom-

'anag4rs will beI sIIIpointed nudger bourg.

thy terms of the third amendment, La~Poon officials were apprised of
which was proposed by Fred Taylor the supPression when two police cap-

also. This carried by a vote of 467 tains entered the Lampoon building

to 47. and forbade further sales and threat-
The'ourth amendment, providing cued 'confiscation of the issue. The

for the appointment of an assistant members of the LamPoon board rush-

debate manager, was proposed by ed out to the newsstands and gathered

Francis McKee, debate manager. Und- » as many coPies as possible before

der the terms of the amendment, the the Police could act. Most of the

assistant managet'hall be elected coPles were saved.

by the students who have participated Pol1ce Search

in one or more inter-collegiate de- The police conducted a thorough

bates for the year. This proposition search for the paper. One of the

was carried. by a vote of 486 to 20. newsstand proprietors declared that
the. agent raided his place with the

ORDER CAPT. LLOYD ..;:;.;"'.;,"':.'„".
".",'..;"".:„'he

evening the price had gone up to
$8.00.

Both faculty and students at Har-
R.O.T.C. Officer Completes vard are indignant over the action of

Three and One-half Years the police. Floods of legal advice are
pouring. In to the Lampoon office.

Service Here There is a possibility of a law suit.
Protessor Felix Frankfurter, Byrne

Claudius L. Lloyd of the university professor of Administrative Law ad-
R. O. T. C. unit is relieved I'rom his vised as follows:
present assignment at the uuiver»ty

~

"It is the old story of police inter-
at the termination of the school year. fe'reuce where the police have no
He will report for duty at Fort Sill, right to interfere. Pretending to be
Oklahoma not later than June 13 patriotic and vigilant, the authorities
according to a special order from 'erely irave shown themselves to be
the War department. I ridiculous and meddlesome. The

Captain Lloyd has applied for a play of the human spirit aud free-
60 day leave of absence ahd will dom of thought even of foolish
leave Saturday to visit his parents iu thought, cannOt be left in the hands
Baitiniore, Maryland. The Captain's of those whose business it is to pro-
departure marks his third and one- ~ tect life and property and maintain
half year of service at the uuiver-! order. The human mind is not meant
I

slty.
~

for the safe-keeping of the police.
He entered the service of the Unl- l "I cannot believe that the Lampoon

ted States army in 1916. At the de- will hot contest this action of the
claration of war his regiment was police authorities in the courts."
one of the first to go across. He was

~

Professor Zechariah Chafee made

engaged In several major battles and the*following statement, pointing out

was cited for bravery. Capt. B. B. the futility of the police action.
Bain and Lieut. Charles F. Hart Jr., "I think it is absurd to suppress

also of the university military unit caricatures of well known pictures.
together with Capt. Lloyd were In I do not see any reason for sup-

the same regiment overseas and Pressing the magazine for the cover,

were very close friends. During the if the flag appears in the original,

Fear 1922 Captain Lloyd was trans- The picture on the inside is no more

ferred to the university.
~

indecent than the original painting,
"I certainly hate to leave the uni-

l

by Manet, which has doubtless been

versity.' said Captain Iloyd. «I„ail,frequently reproduced without objec-

Xuy experience I have never had ihe tion. It would be well worth while

opportunity to work with a finer, to get a counsel and fight the mat-
tt

group of men than I have had here.
I would like to remain but the army

my profession and I must enter IDDINGS IS SPEAKER
dtfferent fields ot experience. At Fort~ gN sQUTHEaN jDAHQ
Sill I will have an opportunity to
take the course in firing and muske- Dean E J id(Jugs of the col]ege
try which will be much to my ad-: of agriculture, arrived at home Wed-
vantage. I shall never forget 0he

I nesday evening from a twelve days,
days spent here and will always re- I trip over the state during which he
member my pleasant friendship form-

~
v;sited the various experiment sta-

ed at the university." tion„and was also the speaker at a
number of meetings.

At Twin Falls the dean was the

SLAMS AT pACULTY speaker at the Bean Growers associa-
tion, one of the successful coopera-

— -- STIR KNOX COLLEGE tive-org nizations in the west. The
members of the association grew

Idaho Drops Slugfest 8 8, Defeat Ig and marketed fIfteen million pounds
of beans last season,'nd a heavy

Third in Succession crop is N ticipated in 'the district this
year, with a large acreage.

ox college is engagOII h, a hOat4 Tuesday evening the dean deliver-
student war, the center of which Is ed an address before the Presby-
Miss Natalie Giddings of Galesburg, terian Brotherhood at Caldwell.

editor of the Knox couege Student Water conditions are apParently
about normal in south Idaho this

When members of the Sigma Delta season and crop prospects are good.
Chi journalistic fraternity burned 800
coges of the fraterntty's special CURTAIN PRESENTS PLAY
"gridiron" number of the paper over (Continued from page one)protests of Marisnd Wolf, chapter
president and editor of the special Yost, Boise; Marie Hogenson, Burley;
number, 'Miss Gidings ordered the is- and Clee DeWitt, Twin Fulle.-
sue reprinted ahd distributed. Slams J. H. Cuehmau, director of drama-
against facuLty members and students tice, ie the general director ol the
had been the cause of ibe heeiruction. play ahd 'Kelter Garrett, of »aliae"-.

-i.

ma SaXVaaam iaeOFAIT, FRIDAY, llh». S, ~
is business manager. Protessor David

Nyvall, of the musie.department, ls
collaborating with Mr. Cushman in

composing a musical score for- the

play, and will play some of his corn-, ~
'

positions himself during the progress
2 j

of thy farce. There are a number of
singing and dancing parts in. the
production as well as the straight
acting. ~

Coming as it does on the eve of
the grladuagng exercises a special
efi'ort Is being made to bring back
a large uumber of alumni to wit-
ness "The pan Who Married a Dumb
WIfeq" A state-wide publicity cam'-

paign forl the play is being con
ducted by the Press club.

OH BOYI It'

Cliff Edwards

(Ukelele Ike),

He sings like a whole
t

TIMAh NEIMAN „,",,',"„„',,"„,'.,~
'nd

LILA LEE

and

Mack Sennett Comedy

Sh~~~~~h~~~

0
$llew

It's as pure as a
cloudless noon.

TLo First National hole~ to
ovosF one who otoyo aaosa its
Qroshald. Uniform oorvtoo aa4
Ohoortul, willing holytalnosa
are Qa Meals. Cotae ln. oyon
an account, and see too'our-
self how enjoyable banking
connections ooa bo Inado.

%RE PIRS1 NATIONAL AlfX

ot Rosoow

ADVANCE SUMMER DRESSES
A fine showing of smart new models in

striped silk crepe $15.75

CREIGHTON'S

f"-'4cHROETERS
~Xev- 4.

IOI BREAD
a ~

STUDENTS 1

Don't fail to try our special 26c

plate lunches

THE
CAMPUS INN

"Under New Management"

VARSITY CAB

HOLLAD TULIPS
Pink and Red

10c up tho hiu nod 10o dovrn tho
hill; 20o any placo in town.

PHONE 75
716 Lynn Call 444L

WE DELIVER
TRIPS OUR SPBCIAMT

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 10th
Remember her with a choice box of

CANTERBURY CHOCOLATKS
Special assortment of fresh chocolates in the Mother Day pack-

ages —also a large assortment of greeting cards

CARTER DRUG STORK
CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

WE REPAIR ALL KINDS OF SHOES

FRIKDMAN SHOE REPAIR SHOP,
Next to Varsity

Grocery'ASY

TO GET1
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demands better and larger equipment 4H
H

JUST INSTALLED
H4

The latest method of refrigerating, by the General Electric Co.,
of New York. It keeps our bulk and brick ice cream trom becom-
ing crystalized. The first Frigidaire in the Inland Empire.

ALWAYS VELVET

ar sit roCer
H

The place that's exclusive and different
PHONE 94 CALL US

H

P. S.—Don't forget our specialty on picnic lunches. H
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ice cream and sherbets obtainable here

AT THK BLUE BUCKET
—— Sunday Kvening-

Baked Has Sunday Dinner
Baked Ham Sandwiches

Chici-en Salad
Date Pudding

A few suggestlone of what we Will be serving. To which add mo st
anything you might fancy.

SPECIAL MUSIC 6:80 to 8 p. m.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

A good cup of coffee and cakes between your
classes if you get it at

THE ORIOLE NEST

Our Ice Cream Sodas are Delicious
Come In and Convince Youself

THE BON TOiN CONFECTIONERY

!
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TRUNKS, BAG5 AND HAT BOXES
If the old baggage will not stand the vacation trip —if it ls too Worn
to travel with —if there is one piece missing —then this store can
furnish you with the newest luggage at a great saving IZl price. H

H

The Wheary Wardrobe, Trunk
Without contradiction the best wardrobe trunk made. It has 12
superior features that you will marvel at. There are compart- 4
ments for every article needed on a trip. H

SIIIT DAy'IDS7 GLLDSTONE

H
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